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PRE-SEASON HEATING SALE!

Regular 52.95 HOMART GAS

FLOOR FURNACE
No excavation required; for use 

In homes with or without base 

ment. Buift-ln dlverter, durable 

steel grille In brown baked 

enamel finish, other big fea 

tures. AGA approved.

Regular 62.95 40,000 BTU 
Capacity Floor Furnace......

Regular 72.95 50,000 BTU 
Capacity Floor Furnace......

25~000 BTU ~ ""3988
3.99 DOWN, 

- Sears losy Term;

49.88
59.88

Reg 69.95 Gas Wall Furnace
Built-in thermostat model for 15,000 BTU

natural gas. Highly efficient. 

Porcelain enameled combustion 

chamben. Guaranteed 10 yrs. 

Built-in louvers assure proper air 

circulation.

Thru-the-Wall Furnace

NOT A 20. BUT A FULL 
30-GALLON6AS

WATER HEATER

$77

$5 DOWN, Sears Easy Terms

Glass-Lined Tank Guaranteed 10 Yrs.*

20-Gallon 

Capacity Heater.
'6*

88

J.39 DOWN. 
lean laiy Term

84.95, 25,000 B.T.U. Size _ 
99.95, 35,000 BTU Six*__

.69.8B 
-79.88

Automatic model with 22,000 
BTU capacity! Combustion 
chamber Is glau lined inside 
and out. Guaranteed for a 
full ten years. Finished in 
attractive two-tone tan and 
beige. Call for free esti 
mate, no obligation. 

Reg. 159.95 29,000 BTU capacity-

Regular 139.95

.88119'
ONIY ll.«« DOWN 

Sears laiy Terms

OPERATION HOME IMPROVEMENT

All the materiah 
yea need for Home jyi 
Improvement   ^^ 
from root to' base- C 
ment, front te rear, p 
Inside and outside. *

All ftrwndni lor 
m a |   r Improve* 
menta - NO MOM- 
IV DOWN, up to 
16 months to pay 
en Seam Modern 
izing Credit Plan.

Soari glau-Hned water heater cannot rust or corrode ... the glau 

lining ii fused to inside of steel tank. It cannot chip or crack Thermo, 

couple wfety pilot provide* 100% gat cut-off to pilot /  burner. 

Scan glass lined healeri have been used by satisfied rustomers for 

18 years. Best by test.

MO-YEAR GUARANTEE - The first five years   covered un 

conditionally, Including labor to install. Thi second five yean 

are pro-rated on length of usage.

Homart Hi-Quality

Medicine Cabinet
Regular 14.50

Molded iteel cabinet Is coated 

with baked on enamel. 16x26-inch 

plale glass mirror, 3 adjustable/ 

glass shelves, piano hinge, used 

  razor blade dot.

NOW OPEN EVERY THURSDAY NITE 'TJL 9:15
ALL SEARS STORES ALSO OPI-N MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES...OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M. Balance Of week 9.-30 AM.tos-.soP.M.

EXCEPT 
PASADENA AND IVESTWOOD

Enjoy the lasting beauty a. 

economy of Homart plastic 

wall tile. Easy to install over 

any smooth, non-porous sur 

face, new or old. Perfect fo- 

kitchen, bathroom, dinette, 

breakfast nook, powder room, 

hall, service porch. Choice of 

Harmony House marblelzed 

colors, solid colors and tex- 

tones.

Pine Wood <

SHUTTERS
Rigid louver type 
for Interior pnd ex 
terior use. Install 
permanently or 
hinge to swing open 
and closed over the 
house window. Com 
plete range of 'sizes. 
Low pricesl

Adjustable Iron Railing
Regular 5.45

466
4-Ft.

  Exclusive design to fit 
any platform or porch 
step

  A touch of beauty that 
will enhance your entire 

home!

  Makes a plain entrance 
stand out like a radiant 
jewell

7.45 6-ft. Iron Railing 6.66

Insulating

Waliboard
Regular

1

88
WS panel

Reduces heat loss In wink, 

months and also provides 

amaiing Insulation against 

summer heatl Reduces noise 

within the home. Inexpensive, 
easy fa Install. W thick.

2.72 4x1' panel.....2.44 

Homart Screen

Door Guard
Regular

2.79
Cadmium plated expandable, 
decorative, practical! Protects 
screen from breakage. Ad 
justable to fit y to 3'6" 
doors.

'20% OFF!
Rubber Floor Tile
  Regular 19'/4C each   Easy to install

  Wide choice marbleized patterns and colors

The modern floor covering for any room now at big saving 
In our Anrliversary Sale. This rubber floor tile will give years 
of service, it's easy to clean, easy to walk on. Sears gives 
you complete, easy-to-follow instructions. Hurry, sale prices 
limited!

4-Star Lock Shingles

151C 
4

Each, 9x9-in. Tile

1 Scars exclusive intor- 
lockirtg design

  Gives complete wind 
protection

  Weighs 250 pounds
pur 100 sq. ft. 

1 Applied jobs 
guaranteed 12 years ,^

OFF
FREE roofing estimates 

Complete installation service

ALL ROADS 
If AD TO

SEARS INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HIM 'REST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE
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